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Now 've corne to a time when every one is supposed to be able to
nialze an early diagnosis. Forrnerly, «ive wTcrc prone to miistakze cases of
ectopic gestation, with tubai rupture, for pelvie livemnatocele, just as now
've doubtless sometimes. overlok the fact that we may hiave pelvie
hoematocele wvhich depends for its origin on causes odher than ruptured
ectopic pregnancy. On Iooking over one of my old câse books I find a
case on record wvhich appears worthy of mention in this connection.

Feb. 4 th, I884. Mrs. T. D .- Age thi rty-seven years, and healthy
up to the time of writing. Nine years ago shie hiad one child, but since
that tinie hiad menstruatcd regularly. On February 4 th, 1884, she com-
plained of indigestion wvith pain and weighit in the pelvis. At lier last
menstruation slie did flot notice anything unusual, except that the dis-
charge wvas rather scanty. Twvo days later, whilst stili mienstruating and
going about lier usual-.light househiold duties in lier regular way, she
'vas suddenly seized wvitli acute agonizing pain in the pelvic region; she
turned cold and pale, and exhibited the syrnptomis of extremie shiock withi
loss of blood. She xvas put to bcd, and relieved under opiates. Subse-
quent bimnanual exarnination revealcd a liard miass reaching nearly to the
umbilicus and filling the pouch of Douglas. Febrile symiptoms super-
vened, and a sof t spot developed. 1 opened from below, draining out
the fluid blood and scraping out the blood dlots, whichi \vre easily
broken down by the finger, and wvashed out with antiseptic fluid, and
drained.

The treatmient w~as tedious, but perfect rccovery took place; and,
about thrce months after operation, an examination revealed the uterus
still somiewhat enlargecl, with a smiall liard substance remiaining in Doug-
las' pouch. In April of this year I saw the woman, whio lias passed tlic
menopause, is well and lias not hiad any pelvic symiptomns since 1884. 1
have condensed thiese extracts fromni ny notes, and have not much coini-
mient to make on the case. If, how'ever, it wvere to happen in miy prac-
tice at flic present tinie, the hozenorrhage-,, having, ceased, 1 would prob-
ably adopt a somiewhat simnilar line of treatrnent, but would niake the
opening larger, in order tlîat tlîe clearing out of tuie pelvis rniiht bc
more complete and the drainage nmore free.

Tlîough neither the scope of this paper nor the tinie allowved for its
presentation xvould permiit of any lengtlîy digression into the rcalms of
anatomny, physiology, or patlîology, yct there are sonie points on whiclî
wve niay well spend a few moments.

The Fallopian tubes, as you knowv, are froni four to four-and-a-liaif
inclies long, pass sinuo>usly outivards froni the upper angles of the uterus
towvards thie sides of the pelvis, aýhd are enclosed in the upper frc niar-
gins of the broad ligaments. They mazy bc dealt witli for convenicnice of
description in threc parts : The istbnmus, tlîat narrowv, straighit portion
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